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/. utl 1-22--65 CROSSING THE RED SEA 484. 
"Be Still And See The Sal. Of The Lor~ _fl 
; /,~V~ 
sso t ake from sta ement in Ex . 1~ :13-14.* 
All began with giving of Great Commission of 
tlf.q1~e. the Old Testament. Ex. 3:7-10.* . 
- Impossible human task: Evacuate a nation L 
MOSES FOUGHT - GREAT BATTLES: F~ith r ithin ; 
and faith in Israel. /J:/'fjf- LDf?J) , 
LESSON: Believe in God and trust in God no 
matter what the ci,,rcumstance,§.) ! ! , in lit _')hy..t-· 0 ' T /YJM,µuf!..e_-. ~. / (J I , , 
I. CONSIDER THE MAGNITUDE OF THE TASKl 
A. Two to three mi llion peopl e. ,550 . men 
o f war- age. Untrained, unarmed. Slaves1~ 
Ex .J 2 : B. Also: Flocks, herds and very mu~h cattle~ts 
38 . c. SIZE: Pop. of area from Garland to Ft. 
Worth,EtoW; Denton to Lancaster, NtoS, 
~l,+iK: D. DISTANCE : F, W. t o Memphis, Tenn. or 
Meridian, Miss. o ft Clayton, N. M. 
13:1 8 . E. RE _ ION~ Way of t he Wilderness, longes t. 
F. HARNESSED : V .13:18. Orderly or well-arrange d 
OBSERVATION: The task of this operation well 
sta9gers the imaginat~ ~ a~ ma n ! ! ! ! 
r .tf c 7 .<:>#EE- , 
II. CONSIDER THE UNBEL IEVABLE PERIL OF THE JOURNE 
A. Began at Rameses in Goshen---near Egyptian 
headquarters of greatest army in world! 
B. First stop: 
a camp since 
-~·"" 
c. Second stop: Etham. 17 miles farther.Great 
E· tia n Wal l on their left (North), meaning of word 
- W RLl..h 
III. 
D. Third stop: Pi-ha-hi-roth (near baal zepho1 
which means J ~_g_µ___ntain; on their ri ht . East •
1 E. Israel was in a trap! W ter ahead, wall on 
left, mountain on right, Egyptian army in 
the rear. God~_ trap. Ex. 14:1-
0BSERVATION: Imagine the temptation to panic 
when Israel sees Egyptian chariots coming! 
PE SUIT OF THE EGYPTIANS . 
a roah orders ou t 600 cnar iots. 
B. JOSEPHUS: "Also 50,000 hore semen (cavalry) 
a nd 250,000 footmen (infantry). 
C. v. 8 High-hand=c ourageous ! V. 10 near-pani 
D. Compla i ned bitte rly to Moses . v. 11-12*. 
E~ Mo ses . calmed t he peoole. V. 13 - 14.~ Ouser vation :Took tremen~ous faith to do this! 
s.s 
IV. CGNSIDE-R THE POWER OF THE LORD AT WORK . 
A. LOCATION: At strait of - --2 3 of mile 
across~ Narrowest place in the Red Sea. 8 blks 
B. Vl¥;15-16* God's marching order: GO FOm JARDt 
C. Question : What is to protect Israel from 
~ he on-rushing Army? Pillar! v. 19-20*. 
D. Question: How get through muddy sea-bed??? 
-2'2* Special wind from desert dried it up! 
c 
E. God also slowed the army down by speial 
~arassment. v. 24-25* 
F. Egyptian army fell into God's trap and were 
~.-i.t-.;:l;;.r... destroyed. v. 28. 
Ill. 4 yr. old altered the story at home a bit. 
Sai d , "then God loaded.the Israelites on 
fe r; rys and land~"di them safe~" Father challengE 
this version. Son said, "Well, shat .' s ...ll£l the 
way it really happened, but / I just KNEW you 
wouldn't believe it the way the teacher told it 
OBS VAl'-lQ,N : V. 30. God kept His Word! Always has 
----· Always will! Seemed impossible. d God 
APPLICATION TO US: 
A PERSONAL APPL[CATION: f Matt . 11:28-30 . 
AFRAID: can't hold out! Fear not--stand still 
JESUS not. afraid to die for you. J. 3:16. 
APOSTLES not afraid to tr . Acts 2:38. 
MANY CHRISTIANS in this audience ma.king a 
success of the Chr. Life. M. 10:32 
PAUL suc~eeded and so can you. Phil. 4~13. 
